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AEROSOL GENERATING DEVICE AND METHOD OP USE THEREOF

BACKGROUND

5 [0001] Aoosoli ire gavflm BUpcosioaa of fine solid ox Squid putidu.

Aaosofa btc osefbJ fa b vide *u\uj of tpp^cttxsn. For tuiin>lr, mwluAtci)

enterals (bit bib oscfid is (be omnxot ofpescdnuxy iftowcwi. Is sncb

tppikatann. Ox mosols may be procuced tj xa aerosol gaensox tad mhalrri

10 into b pstkst's hmzs. Aerosols tie ibo osed tn ooinneditinftl BZfdKsiioQS

facfadisg, tar amrpJe, dispensing air ftcsbeoen and HBcakidw tad delivering

poioti nd fahitamt.

[0002] Acnsol icnpiam tie known dm inchstea baaed tsfoe for vxporiztng

Iiqnjd. For cajBBjte, cpBBB202d| assigned US. PBtcot No. 3.743.231, v&kfc b

15 taoaipoiBted bctfa by reftrence fa ba entirely, disdoset an ttrosol trneinor

InriadlM i tube Bad * bBBtor operible >o htBi tbe tube to I prfSdem ogryeratBre

to vntstitize Bojud io Ibc tube. The vo&ftBized tr***!*** t Ff***! out of an end of

(be cube sad thTtttt*** witb auBikni air, tbcicby fcjinipg as asosoL

[0003) As ihowa m Hg. 1, aaacntsoJ etnemor 21 disdoscd tn U^. Pitest No.

20 5.743,251 inrhtVi a tube 23 drfmirg a canulzry sized Quid passage and baring

aacscncnd2S. A beater 27 b positioned adpcexs to (be tube 23. The brain 27

b ronrrcin) co a pewn supply 29. The cube 23 also ixtadea an inks ad 31 io

Paid COBBUunil lt 'n,> M^T*1 * v* of tiqwin mitprfal In openlion, liquid II

bsgodaced fcato Cat tube 23. The heater 27 bens a ptardoo of the tube 23 to a

25 luilitieuay bigb ttrufcrature to vobsQiee (be Uonid. The walarilirnl eaaiciud

cznandiomof (be open end 23 of the cube. The voratiunsd rnatcrial achnixawctb
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[0004] Otbg ogradBry aenaol generatora jta^ntfing a heated tube for vaporizing

liquids to produce a rondrnvirion aerosol are divrlovd fa ootmncnly asstgnrd

U.S. Patent Application Nos. 09/936,966 tiled September 21, 2001 and

10/003.437 filed December 6. 2001. and fa contnaonly assigned VS. Patent No.

6.234,167, Om cSsetosuTB ofeach being Incorporated bercta by rerertnea fa ha

entirely.

SUMMARY

(0005) An aercool rmcramx drvice ihxt an p/exbee ertaob havirg a desired

parrklr tnx from ti«jtVH {] provided.

[0006) An eaabodltBBBi of ao aausd gmrraring device contprisea a liquid source

and a flow pirmr teetoding as codes mbxIob to fluid ujinnmilmhw vnb the

liquid source. A beater b disposed to beat liquid fa the Bow passage to produce

vapor. The outlet section b configured to change (be velocity of vapor fa (be Qow

passage such that the vaporam (be outlet section at a controfied cxir velocity.

The vapor b admirrd with air to produce an <

25

(0007) The outlet i/TTiim of the flow pamge can be configured crxber to

increase, or to decrease, the exix vdociiy of (be vapor. By oocsroOing tbe cab

velocity of tbe vapor, the aerosol generating device can produce aerosols having a

controlled rM^K size from various liquids^ The portion of tbe flow passage

heated by (be beater b prererabry capillary sized.

(0008) Aseaaatsdary etnbttllrneni of aencthedof renerattnganaerosol

^" iiU'Mtrr n'lflFTj
'
i
'g a liquid to a flo» passage in* ^'"g an outlet fff**m; beating

liqnal b the Qow passage mproduce a yapcr; and dansgfag (be veaaarv of tbe

vipci to cbc fkrar pnojc b chc ocdn uxxiOQ inch tin: tbr vapor am ibc aain

-I-
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tt a coonoiled exit

with iir to produce

velocity. Tbc vapor exiting the aitia section b

is aoosal wilb a desinxi putick size.
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DRAWINGS

[0009] Figure 1 Slhmntta to aerosol generator having a beattd capfflsry passage

according to the prior an.

(0010] Figure lot penpccttYC view of an embodiment of hand-beid aerosoJ

ppr«ttttg device ftnhaler) with the op removed

.

[0011] Figure 3 thowa foe aerosol generating devirx of Figure 2 with tbc cap

[0012} Figure 4 gftgoates an nnbodlmrta of an aerosol gcacriting device.

[0013} fignit $ iTWnfrt tn embodiment of the fhzid ddrray assembly of the

[0014] Figure 6 ffiusnxtes a capfflary passage ugJndmg to outlet section having

an entitled cnaa-stcrional ana according to a first rmfrnrfimrnt.

(0015] Figure 7 Dbgnata a capillary passage including an outlet section having

1 irdOCfd TTTnt-rTTTTTft tfrm<lBlm weMd frrihndhnent.

[0016] Figurt8 Qhaarstaaora>pl^

irctirn according to a third embodiment.

[0017} Ftgurc 9 iCostratn a ooc-plece capillary passage mchaUng an outlet

tn ih'n according to a fourth —wi**<'"»**

(0018) Figure 10 Ohsffiies an emhodimrra of the capillary passage mr3urtteg

[0019} ftgm 11 iDnstrates the rrlniomhtp between the

diameter (MMAD) of aerosol particles and the inverse of the exit velocity of

vapor wed to farm acrcaoU gtofrated from propylene glycol.

(00201 Figure 12 ulnsrraos the MMAD

propylene glycol (PG) and the percentage of cfcyt alcohol (OA) in the propylene

glycol

[0021] Figure 13 Bhntjates the relationship between the MMAD of tennoliicd

oleyl alcohol and (he pejuciflage of oleyi alcohol b propylene glycol.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0022] An aerosol generating device is provided. The aerosol generating device

can have different constructions and sizes and can be used to produce aerosols

10 having different parade sizes.

(0023] The aerosol generating device can produce auuitds baring controlled

partide sizes, ""^rj b stxhable tor different applications. For example, for dreg

delivery to the f?""**» lung, the desired mass mean aerodynamic diinwtr i

(MMAD) of an ffT****** dcpcndi on the portion of (he lung to which the aerosol is

15 desired to be delivered. Generally, aenaob having a smaller MMAD are capable

ofdeeper hxng pcBBttitlOP dm tcrosolt having a larger MMAD. The aerosol

genosting device can produce aerosols having a controlled particle size mat ts

effective to efficiently deliver dreg formulations to selected regions of the tang.

(0024) Iff B p rftTT"rt TP^frTT* nfl*~ g*«»wring Ar*\r+ t mwtipwtwri

20 liquid b flowed through a capillary sized flow pixagr in which tbc bauid is

hrntrA tn m mfBHwirty Mfjh wwpwatm* tfl vaparfae ttm Ikjiild. The VXpOT exitl

the flow pMffl* and rttni**? with gas, typically embsi nt air, to produce an

aerosol, which b moated by a user. The size of ihe aerosol particles thus

produced can be controlled for delivery to a targeted region of [he mag.

2 5 (0025) Figures 2-4 illustrate an exemplary embodiment ofJn acrost

device 100. The aerosol graming devke 100 tnrtudrs a bousing t(Q; a

removable projective cap 104, which activates a master on/off switch, (not

W02QMAXX2S2 ICTASZO03WITW WO 2004/022242 KT/USZflOJ»2TT»

shows); a fluid delivery assembly 110 mriuding a liquid source 106 and a beater

tmit 130: a display 1 14; a battery wut 1 16; a charging jack 118; control

csecrxonics 120; a pressure sensor 122; an air fauet 124; a release 126 for

rhe mod delivery asscaably 110 from ttte aerosol griw rating device 100;

S a manually actuated ttp**** activation switch 128; an air passage 132 and a

fnra»nfri» Httiiftif |ia Figure 2 shows the cap 104 removed from the

aerosol grr*"**"! device 100, while Figure 3 shows the cap installed.

(002&1 The housing 102. cap 104. and nawfoplrcr 134 axe preferably made of a

polymeric material. Thar ptm nrty br fthrr^'f bf p*—**** i}""''""
—*Mkij

10 or by any other suitable technique. The boning 102 can be fabricated in an

ergoomctrie i^? fifigiFrsTl?ft that Is comsurnfote to boa) by a user.

(0027) b a preferred embodbnen, the fluid delivery assembly 1 10 is removably

imchafrfr to i portiou of (he aerosol grim attog device 100 by any suitable

"T^hTTWi mn"*^ For """ytf, the (hud delivery assembly 1 10 can be

15 rt>wtT . hlMl.B^ iHiiMriHii «aeh«aam«p-ra iiigigrrivra orbyatwinv

*i *t\g»j^ipi* For example, cuuduttivc uwin is (out shown) can be provided in

the aerosol geoeritiag devke to male ckcrrieal costaa with the beater unit 130,

when rhe fhnd delivery asstinbty 1 10 fa anacfaed co the aerosol gnrratmg device,

to soch fnrtrwTIi""'tll the fhnd dtlivuy assriiiMy 1 10, which Ifftarar t the wetted

20 components of the trrosoi gtntiatiiig device, can be reptaxd m(he vapor

generstipg device as a complete ecn. Aa described below, the Onid delivery

assembly 1 10 can provide acrraob baving a eamraged ppticte size. Differan

drthrry tTff*"**'11^ prawfate amalt having difreretf

"""ijrftiiii^r and*ir particle sizes on be cnerdianged in the aerosol generating

25 devke.

(0028) The fhrttdefoery assaxxbty 1 10 can be replaced after bqsid aanaincd m

Ore liqtdd socrce 106 has been crtrrttrrnrd. A fhnd delivery assembly 110

including a liquid touice oontammg the same or a difleieut mwdiijuumi. and that

prcdoces die tame or a different aerosol particle size, can then be instaOed in Che

aerosol generating device.

(0029) Figure 3 Qrustretes • portion of the Quid delivery assembly 1 10. including

5 liquid couree 106 and beater unit 130. Uquid b seraalkd from the liquid socioe

106 to (he heater unit 130 through a flow passage 150.

(0030) The liquid soorec 106 comprises a reservoir 152 for containing a volume

of liquid 153. la an crohodrmera, the liquid source 106 has a Utptid capacity far

deiircrmg a yhr*r«1 number of doses of a selected vohnne. For example, the

10 doses can be 3 |d dasea and the reservoir 152 can be sized to contain multiple

doses. Preferably, the Uquid source can contain from abom 10 doses to about 500

doses, e.g., 50 to 250 doses. However, the dose capacity of (he uquid source b

not and depends go the desired dose volume, wtueh can be determined by

the desired application of the ktoooI gcoc7atmg device. The liquid cencrinnd to

15 the fimiad source can be at?

auujut generating device to produce a desired aerosol. Inaprrfcrred

rhe liqmd gnnttim a mrfkmra fcHrmtaed tn be rchalcd cap the

user's tongs in aerosol funny

(0031) The liquid scoxce 106 foctadrs a Cow passage 134. which piurkles fluid

30 conmrurncatioa from G* reservoir 153 m the ffaw passage 15a The aerosol

gurrtttij device 100 metndes at bast one valve disposed tt control flow of das

liquid from the liquid socrce 106 mto the heatci umt 130. For mscanoe, die

asanaal generating device may inezodt * ajagte >
chiw»^)» coeatoJ flow

of the Equid to dut flow passage, or a pforaEry of vahrea. InapBxferred

25 fn^T*^, «mml gmejnfog dtvict meradea an mto valve 156 and an

oaths valve 138. The uda valve 156 b operable tn open and dose as edet of the

flow passage 150. which connob the supply of bquid from the liqoid nance 106

-3- •6-
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imo the Sow passage 150. The outlet vahe 154 a operable to open and dost an

omld end of (be flow passage 150, which ccntrob the ruppry of liouid from the

flow passage 150 into a hated flow passage.

[0032) The tensd t«"""'"i device 100 preferably bxhidea a metering

5 chamber 162 tooted to the flow passage ISO between (be tokt valve 156 tod (he

cadet valve 138. The marring dumber 162 b prtfcnbly lircd to comb a

predetermined vobnne of the liquid. For example, the metering chamber on be

sized to amnio s volume of the liquid tins ua inytmdi to cue dure cf the

escaottod mrtkimcm. A discharge member 164 can be used to open the

10 meleriag di?"ff»* 162 daring a liquid fining cycle, and to empty the metering

tjrwi^ during » liquid delivery cycle, as described in greater detail below.

[0033] Tbe heaierunh 130 of the fluid delivery assembly 110 compriso a beaad

flow passage 160. Tbe flow passage 160 b preferably a capillary sized flow

passage, referred co hereinafter as a 'capftxry passage.* Tbe capillary passage

15 160 tonus a ponton of the entire flow passage in tbe aerosol generating device

100. The capuTary passage 160 toctedes an open inlet end 166. and an opposite

open offrtr* end 168. Poring operitipp ofthe aooanl generating device 100,

liojnad b supplied too (be ctptfluy passage 160 at the inlet end 166 from the flow

passage 150.

20 [0034) Tbe capillary passage 160 can have different transverse crotxeesional

ytupf f snch as round, oval, triangular, nptare. rectangular, other pcJyguva)

or the lite, as weU as other cmygecmetrfc shapes. Different portions of

the capillary paygr can have different crosa-secftoml shapes. As described

below, tbe tbe of ihe capQbuy passage 160 can be defined by ta transverse cross-

25 tcctkxaJ tita. For i capillary ptmge 160 having • round croo-teciori, tot me

of the flow passsge may be defined by its diameter. Alternatively, the capillary

to.
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160 inay be defined by hawtdm. For example, me capillary passage can have a

rnaahnam width of 0.01 to 10 mm, preferably 0.05 to 1 mm, and am preferably

0.1 to 0.5 mm. Aiaeroarivcry. the capillary poasage can be defined by as

I area, which can be 8 a lO* to SO mro\ preferably 2 a

10s to 8 a 10' mm*, and more preferably 8 a 10° to 2 x 10"' nun*.

[0005] The capillary passage 160 comprises an outlet secrJcm, which ccnirofa the

veiociry of vapor exiling the oudes end 168 of the capHhtry passage, i.e. the rait

velocity of the vapor. As described below, the panada size of aerosol generated

by the aerosol generating device 100 can bo controlled by varying the cab velocity

of the viper.

[0036] Figures 6-9 illustrate- several embodiments of the capillary passage 260,

360, 460. 560, respectively. Capillary passage 260 tocludca an inlet end 266, an

outlet end 268, a first section 270, and on outlet section 272. In thb embodiment,

the outlet section 271 has a targer Uwdfr-trcrjousl area than the first section 270 of

the capillary pTT^g* 260. In fnrtxrihnrnft. the outlet ftffMHi can have the same

or a<

For ounnple, capillary passage 260 has a round crcna^^BCthsn, and rhe outlet

tociiuo in has a larger diameter than the first section 270. Accordingly, as

liquid travels downstream and b vaporized to the capillary passage 260 in the

direction from the inlet end 266 to Che outlet end 268 as todkated by arrow A, the

vapor moves through the first section 270 it a first veiociry and then into Che

outlet section 272. to tbe outlet section 272, the vdodry of the vapor b reduced

to I lower vefodry mas In the ftm rxctioa 270 by the outlet section 272 having a

targer cross-sectional area than the fins section 270.

(0037) In other embodiments, (he outlet section can have a amaDcT <

sectional area than the first section of the capillary passage

capillary passage 360 shown in Fig. 7 indndea an udet end 366, an ootid i

WO ZS04022342 PCT/US20SS/S27729 WO 2004/022242
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368, a dm lectioo 370, tnd in eclks section 372. The outlet section 372 has a

I trea man the first section 370. Accordingly, Che outlet

1 372 increases the veiociry of Che vapor to a higher velocity than it has to

the first section 370 as tbe vapor moves to (he direction indicated by arrow A.

[0038] dlwgty *y «»W«tttg rh» <Tt»M,«jf«iniijl wrr-m Mtttm wrrtw wtfaw

the exit velocity of (he vapor from (he capillsry patssgc b controlled by csher

tocreastog or decreasing (he vapor velocity to a desired velocity. Consequently,

me parucie sib or aerosol proouceu uuu vapor uy toe scrosot generating aevtee

can also be controlled, as described to greater detail below.

(0039] The capillary passage can have more than two sections having different

cross-seedonal areas from each other (not shown), Le, more than one sntiuii that

acts as tn outlet sretion idative to the adjacent Bpsneam seetton is che fluid

moves through tbe capflbty passage. For example, the capillary passage can

include three teutons having different cross*secoonal areas from each other. In

soefa embocunenn. (be enxn-scotaal area of me capillary passage can decrease

i fa sire from the first iccuou to the swimd section, aod decrease or

t in size from the second section to the third section, Le., the oil i

Accordingly, (he vetocby of the Quid b fhiwgfil (increased <

^9 (flE XXfljB ^9Dw^S qtjq (OF SCEDDD DSO IOC SCvOTJD SCCDODL ^DD ^DEO CSEZKCD

agaio (tocxeased or decrrascd) as h moves from the second section hso the third

STftiCSL Th? nil ***wfTly n etntmnfA ^» nn»f atftitrmA »w» ff

the rhr^d secnoo.

(0040) b> ctptSzry p"^p« 260. 360 shown to Figures 6 and 7, the ensv

secttondareaof (he fimsesbooZTO, 370, respectively, b ceoBtam along its

length, and the crass-secttonal area of the onths seetton 272, 372, respectively, b

t along to) hflgthi However, to other crrbialuiinHS. the capQhry

ae or more eccricefi) to which (he ejrnavacctinnaj area b not

Figure 8

472 to which the crosa-sccdoua] area of the capillary passagr 461 <

(tnoeases) along US htnjh to a dheotton coward the outlet end 468. When the

5 outlet lection 472 ts used, the vapor veiociry through the outlet section 472

decreases in the flowdiiecuou indicated by the anew A. In other embodiments of

the capdla^y passage, the cmsa^eetional area of rhe oiulet section om decrease

along its length toot shown) to increase the exit vetoctry of the vapor.

(0041] tn Che capillary passage 460 shown to Figure 8, Che cross-sectional flow

10 ftf th* oofjet f*"*1*"m h^r***** xiiitirmnudy g|pflg i** However,

the outlet sections of capillary psssagss can have shapes that provide an toaeaatog

oy decreasing crosa^cecuonal area of the capillary passsge along the length of

*1 I nm
t f^M n^r 1 1 1 1 ! U [EHI IMI 1 1 ruUiC V, *

'

m QpuUT IMlUFr JUM

I alternatively have a stepped profile, inctnrling a t^m to the first smiuu 570

15 having a ttv*^** cHHt~TT*i li fhal area Chan a portion in Che ontiet ncctioo 572. In

thb cmbodhnexn, Che velocity of rhe vapor decreBea to the dnenica indica ted by

arrow A doe to the uaueasing cross^ectinoal area of the opiUary p"^y

(0042) The material framing the capillary passage can be any »^u«hli material,

including nasals, plasties, raalymera, ceramics, glasses, or <

20 matrriab. Piefuably. the mattrial b a huUHt-iaura ma:

wWnandmg the inr^rnnirea and preasmea generated m the eapjOary passage,

asd abo resisting the i*\m lasting cycles imlrnsl tn generate multiple doses of

auwots. In arhlirjon, the nsaterial framing the eapjDary passage prefersbry b coo-

reactive with the Ootid that b aerosolized.

25 (0043) Tbe capillary passages 460 end 560 shown hi Figures 8 and 9 have acne*

piece ccieggucxtoOi The capUhtry p*tr*fl*>t 260 and 360 ifaown hi Ftgures 6 and 7

have aftM?ine t!PnTVrr^'"rK mJhqAh i*m* Arst rnrfnAi tvp ta i

-10-
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the pirro can be joined tDfttbet o any raritable manoer. The two or more pkca

can be raoonWy or fixedly tttifhrd to etch c&rr. For example . (be capilhry

passage cm oomproe iwcr more pieces of tabing. la sacb anbodimcats, the

nxe of the dpflJuy passage defined in (be outlet sectioa caa be cribcr suffkiexofy

5 targe to receive another tube, or (be ooxer diameter of the outlet rectjaa caa be

tnffioeuly mull to fit within (be bore of Cx other tube. Aay suitable larening

nateriil caa be axed to secure (be pieces together ud prefcrably provide a fluid

cod. For example, any suitable adhesive cm be used fur this purpose. For

joliiiiasectkrasmjdcolinetil.joinh^

10 brazing caa be cscd. For other t&be enrcmb, 107 surtihtejmmrng material or

teebaioBC (bat b ccanpatibls with (be tube material cm be used.

[0044] In aaotbci aluumtivc embedtfeeau (be capillary passage can be formal in

polymer, glass, rnetaJ laoYoir ceramic rnoratfohk or nmltiisyer Osminattd)

sumtiue (not shown). Suitable </u i n k. ameruds fox fcnHiOg the capulary

15 prmjr banana, but ire oot limited to, shrrntna. ilreonU. nflra. sIuiiuiiutp

fflfrxrc, tfranbj yttrta^rabifized zneorua, or rniaxures (bxxcof. A capillary passage

e*n oe totmd bi flat rnrmofithrc or multilayer body by aay i"t*»frt» trrtinfrpte,

^ftjtitrtj, for example, rnachming. mobting. otraskm, or the like.

[0045] In fiiftffHpr"* *»»*fag ttkt^^It^ m tn"tin»yp* gptrtny

20 passage tactodes an punts section ftavtag » crctsyacettanal flow ma eflbcdvc to

chicle 1 derirtd ail vekeiry of the vapor. For example, the structure can

include two separata rfKn^'^«g bodies, including • 6m mooolilhic body defining

• first capulary passage, and 1 second monolithic body defining 1 srrnort capillary

passage fa flowtiami k nina with the first capillary passage, and sired to

35 coctrol the exit velocgy of (he Taper from (be second capillary passage. Tht

capilhry passages ia the different scctiom can have any suitable <
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[0046] The length of the capillary passage b equal to (he total tenth of the one

or more sections thai form is. Id crnbodiiucnis. the capillary passage can have a

length front 0.9 CD 10 cm* and preferably ban 1 to 4 cm. In the capillary

passages 460, 560 shown in Figures 8 and 9. respectively, the foucttrvc outlet

tectkiill 472, 572 are sufficirutly long to deemv . the velocity of the vapor

moving fat the capillary passage from a velocity, ax which the vapor moves in the

first section 470, 570, respectively, to the desired exit vdoerty as which the vapor

exits the outlet end of the capillary passage.

(0047) The fluid supplied from the liquid source 106 is heated in the capulary

ffttffgfr fft frffffl t **p*T 'fapTtfl qp>*«*m" rfrf the amwat gcnfriitfig At*tie* 100 In

a preferred onliodnuml shown m Figure 10, (he capillary 160 comprises mend

tnbtog hfffd by pMilng an clouitcal current along a length of the capillary via a

first electrode 138 and a second chxuodc 140. However, as described above, (he

capilhffv passage can have other ahxrcadve cortstroctincs, nxh as a monolithic or

osoltMaycr coostrucdon, which jnrlnitg t ft*itrr f**** t »

f

wimmy ^p«« tw
j

inaterial poihfaioed to beat the fluid in the capiflary pungr. For example, the

can be dbposcd inside of, or cxtenoi to, (he capillary

(0O4S] The capillary passage 160 may mjiipihe an electrically conductive tube

provided with the thcrjode 138, which is the downstream electrode, and the

electrode 140, which b (he upstream electrode. Both electrodes are preferably

made of copper or a copper«hascd material. In this embodiment, the capulary 160

b a controlled temperature profile toustiuctrco, such as diu toted ia copending

and oommonty assigned U.S. Application Serial No. 09/957,026, filed

Scpctrnher 21, 2001, which b incorporated hereto by reference in its entirety. In

! profile capillary, the electrode 138 has aa electneal

. to cause B to oe orSiro uurmg operanon or me aerosol
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(0049] The tube fbruaiag da? capflbtty passage can be made entirely of ttaialesa

steel or any other suitable drcokaHy conductive oateriab. Ahenmlvdy, the

mbe caa be made of a ecc-condDttive or senxWcarxtucdve namiil inaxrporaitftg a

heater made from an electrically cendncdve material, such as pltitnurn.

ElccDodes w»"">w"tt at spaced pusldous along (be t^y*1 of the cube or beater

**p ^iii* a *t*i,w<^ rtafoa berween the csccnodes. A voltage TP^**^ hctwocn the two

electrodes geucrnes beat fat da? bested region of the capillary passage based on the

resistivity of the nn^rWft) up the tube or beater, and other parameters

such as the cron-tfctjoml area and length of the heated region section. As (he

fluid flows through the capillary jmngff into (he hratrd region between the first

and second electrodes, (he fund b heated and comcited to a vapor. The vapor

pflff*t from the heated region of (he capillary passage and ess from the outlet

end. If the voxstQlzed fluid b nuiarned m imftlnii air as the volatilized fluid exis

thereby naming a Hndeuuiiga aerosol b a preferred i

ofthe droplet sbe b 0.5 toU sun.

(0050) The ternpexamre of the lapnd in (be cepQhry passage can be cah Qhted

based on (be uxasured or calcuszted resstznee **^ t^ ti^jtii^j *i^wt^m foi

eximplr. the bearing etaaem cm be a ponjea of a rodal tohe, or ttonmiTcfy a

nxip cr coil of raisaax hrirnri caaxiil. Control etecaoaaa can be naed to

reyntac the rrmprnnrre of (he eapuTgy pasaa* by momagiai the rtsiszznce of

(he beater.

(0051) ^*vf'"** coctrol *****

*

r**j*^ on (he pwminfr t>m rh» wuuiiwi

of the beater iarreisfs as fas ouu^Kiature baaxasea. As power b applied to (he

, ia cenipuinue inotasa hecanse of resative otarmt and the
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actual resistance of the heater also increases. When (he power b mined off, (he

Thus, by nanutoTiag a paiiiacta of the heater (e.g., voltage across the I

using known current to calculate resistance) and cornroOrng application of power,

the control **«•" «•**» iw»«Tw*rt> thm h**t+* t% ttn^nerature chat ccnespoodsm
a specified rcsbtaiac target. The ose ofone or more resistive ch*urcirts oooM also

be used to macatnr nanpesatnre of the heated Uonid in casea where a resistance

hftttt b not used to beat the liojuid in the capillary passage.

[0052] The mMyr«y target is selected to comspond to a temperature that b

tuffiffrnt to cause beat transfei xo the liujuhl Hu'niit such that liquid b volatilized

and expands out the open end of 'V capUbay ensaage The cooxrol elcarariirs

activates the hffl'lng. such as by applying tor a dnranon of tune, pulsed energy to

the bt ,fff and after and/or during such duration, dctfjnninei the real tunc

resistance of dse beater, irsing input from the measuring device. The tensjxraxnre

of the heater can thus be nWntrrrfl using a software piogxam designed to c^ielSK

incasured resistance of the beater. In dns cznhodinseBt, the resistance of the heater

is carartnrrt by um?ouma the vohage across a start resistDr (ooe tixrtm) in series

with the Nttt (m thereby demrminc currem flowing tz> the beater) and measuring

the voltage drop across the beaaafn thereby cto

incasured voltage and cttrrem Qowing rttiwfh the

!

eozTZinuooa naeasuretness, a small amount of enrrrent can be oocsnnialry passed

rjuocgh the tfn'fff reabtor and hcxter fsr pnrpcaes of aoking the i

enfadarJon and pubes of higher current can be used u> cftecs baaing of the beater

m the desired tranperamre.

(0059) If desired, the better rcrisTtrvr caa be derived from a tucasuruuua of

currem passing through the beater, or by other trthpiojiat used to obtain the same

infuctsarjon. The contsnl riectjcoics then maltes decfaaflos as to whether or oot to

•IV 14-
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send to additional duration of energy taxed oo tbe difference between dc tired

reaifliacc target for the heatrr tod the acmal rrtigsnce is determined by control

(0054] b t dcvcJopmecad modd, the daratjoa of power supplied co (he beater

S was set tt 1 usee If nymrT'^fr^ ii'T**^* ff* 1*1* fr*****1 mfa«w *w xijmrrnwn

vitas b ten than enc resistance target, tBOfhct duration of energy b supplied to

die beater. Tbe adjustment Tina oto into recount ftcaart, sadi as. fw ciatrajtc.

heat loo erf the heater when itaaarrrxtd, da error of die mtarorinj device tnd

ihe cydk period of tbe controller tmd rwilcfcnyi device, la efleel, became the

10 I Trlflflf** «*f tti* twfrr vvrW at * ftnctipa Of ftl tw»|iriifiii e. fCSIStanCC Control

can be used to achieve Dmmcrxtnre control.

[00S51 In fm^imrffi. «T*f Mpniwy p»<**y «n«n he coastrocrad af<wa»

more pieces of 32 gauge, 304 sainlea sted tnbms> b this ernbotltTrrnt. the

dOWnWCttD caa h» a ^ < mm Itngrh cf20 gmg* mhtog. while the

15 opstrcim electrode may hire any geometry that minimbxs the resistance of tbe

dcawdc, such as goU (An) pitted copper (Cb) pins.

[0056] Tbe control electronics 120 can control the tesnperatore of the capSboy

p?ifg* 160 by monitoring the tmbtmce of the beater oscd to beat the eapfllary

passage 160. To Utostrtte operaikm of the aerosol generating devtce, a target

20 temperature for the capiDajy p*TT*gr 160 ctn be ibons 220*C for porposcs of

vaporizing propylene glycol (PC), to this embodiment, the measured electrical

rfrhifftffT of the heated capillary passage 160 is preferably 0.4 ohms for a target

temperature of about 220*C fat order to achieve a resistance of 0.4 prints, the

control electronics poises power to the electrode 138. In an embod ioxnt. tbe

25 control electronics 120 measures voltage and current ia order to Catalan: (he

ifibtirsat across a length of tite capillary passage 160. Utbeoontn

dttumines thtt the resultant resistsnce b below the target value, tbe control
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afcennnlca mat |im« m far tclCCtod period Oftime, * I i
1 nvitlyooyrxl Tbe

mtmuce to repeat tins process unto the target resistance far

160 b reached. tAcwba, if rhe oontrol etectrooscs

determines that tbe resistance b higher Chan required far cbe usnperatuxe of the

capflboy passage 160, the control electronics cams offpower far a selected period

of time, eg.. 1 mfllivrnnri,

[0057] b this ciubuJIiicnt. the control Uictroaci 120 may tathade any

JTIFfTT"W +*p*>A+ rtt mmfmtlmj lh» t^tktrnff nfth* afSBMXJ p**"f* 160 Via the

etootrodca 138 and 140, mcb as a microchip PIC16F877, available from

Microchip Technology be, located in Chandler. Ax, which b progrtmmed in

[0058) As fhowo in Fcjures 4 and 3, the pressure tensor 122 b b fluid

wnwrninwrifift with the *w*ww*y*** 134 via the sir p*siagt> 132. Tbe lb passage

132 incbdes the ah* inlet 124 through which imhirnt air wlibra tbe homing is

drawn into rhe air passage 132 by a user infilling oo die mouthpiece 134. b a

preferred erhbodbnenl. the aerosol genenong device 100 activated by a

inhaling on an outlet 144 of the moothptcce 134. This rirm canses a

differential pressure b the air pasragr 132, whkh b sensed by tbe pressure

122. Tbe pressure sensor 122 can be extremely sensitive. For gtonnple, die

pressure tensor can be triggered at a selected threshold value of air flow rhroogh

rhe tdr passage 132, far example, as low as about 3 literi/mb. This value equals

less than about 1/10 of (he typical human tnaahroori flow rare. Accordingly, the

user can trigger the pressure tensor without wasting appreciable bag volume.

[0059] Alterrmrvely. die fluid delivery assembly 1 10 am be acrjvaied by a user

manually depressing the switch 128.

[0060] Tbe pressure sensor 122 or twitch 128 acuvatea the fimd delivery

assembly 1 10m cause liquid 133 (e.g., liquid medjeagnent mctudbg • drug and
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Ibgnid carrier) m flow from die liquid source 106 to the capillary passage 160 of

me heatermm 130. Tbe (ton b bested in the capillary passagi 160 by the heater

to a sufficiently high temperature to vaporize rhe lendd. Amblem air b delivered

dxrocgb (he air passage 132 to a region 146 prmftratc to (he outlet end of (he

capillary passage, at which the vapen b admixed with the ambient air to prodnae

an aerosol.

[0061] b alterative a pressurized air toorce can be used with tie

aerosol geraeratatg device a provide dotation ait to mix with the aerosol far

example, the ^icssuiUcd air tocrcc can be aojrapressed air tocrce located wirhin

(he aerosol generating device (not shown), t ran/blower to flow air into the

or coy other su itable device.

[0062] The control ctammici 120 can perform varices selected functions b the

aerosol generating device 100. For example, the control electronics 120 can

control Che temperature profile of tint capillary passage 160 during operation of tbe

output of (be display 1 14. Tbe display b preferably a liquid crystal display

(XjCO). Tbe dnpby can depxs selected on^brrnaoon pernunutg oa the condition or

operation of the tcTosol generating device 100. The control eteerjxanes can also

control fae operahonof the irdft valve 156. dbebarge ,"#frt'*> 164 and outlet

valve 158 during operation of the arioso! generating device lOfc mofiftnt the

initial pressure drop caused by iBhsrinoo and twurd by die pressure trusm 122;

and >awifitiwii «f ii* hattmy qqu iio chst provides electrical power to

cornponeurs of tie aerosol generating device.

[0063] b the enibudiiiiiiit shown in Rgure 4. rhe banery onb 1 16 can be, far

example, a rechargeable battery, such as a 6 vob cocstI metal hydride (NiMH)

(arfrrta maM^c brrcrka (eg.. Siayo iff-ClU. 600oAh KIMH banrrio) m

5
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series, which provides sufficient energy to operate Che i

far delivery of at least 100 doses of3 jd volumes ofmedicament. The battery ash

b preferably rechargeable via the charging Jack 1 18. Tbe battery tntit provides

power to eatnpea Pts of toe aerosol gtnuadug device (e.g.. rhe canned electronics

120, pressure sensor 122, etc) and Che rnaster on/off twfaxh.

[0064] Tt** master «««to*V aiiifli mnirrA* jw—fiiij np wnA |wuw'f inj Anam of tlig

erosol gezKraling device 100 daring operation. The master on/off switch abo

actmns tie display 114. b an crxdndimcn^ rhe dispbry provides tnfeensation

bebding. far example, Che enrnher ef doses remaining wrtitfa tire liquid source

106. a failure of rhe beater unit 130. and a detected tow voltage condition of rhe

battery onb 1 16. Tbe control elccoonics 120 can abo tachade nancficaaBry via the

p^peesaar for dbphrying tite mnnber of remauung doses, rnfnrrnaxtoa oo patsent

compliance, luchout times end/or child safely locks.

[0065] Dmiraj operation of (he aerosol generating devhx 100. user removes the

cap 104 to mlvaie eonsponents of tite generating device and exp<w. Che

moothpiecr 134. Tbe oser aetivato switch 128, or inhales on rhe i

which creates a ptessnre drop m the uflrrtor of (be rrjouthpnxc.

drop b detected by the pressure sensor 122, which rhen sends a argnal to a

ibi

assembly 110.

(0066) Tbe metering chamber 162 b filled and empbrd by arjmnron of rhe

discharge member 164. Qosmg of the dbehaige mrssber 164 with (he inlet valve

156 dosed and the oaks valve 158 opened empties liquid b the mrtrring chamber

162, which farces Ikprid prewan in th* flow pasnsje 150 downsneam of the

metering chamber baa (he capillary passage 160. Tbe raenrag chamber 162

ensures a desired *"^" mi* of Equal tn aerosol farm b deOvcred by the •

f.
M»tn ?TTi device 100m (he usa. Tbe rnerering chamber cm have a sefeczedi

•17. .18.
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: of. eg., 5 m1- However, the metering dumber can have lay desired

vutuxue depending open tlx tpptiattaa of (be miowl generating device 10Q.

After dtUvaj ofdn? desired volume of rjss rnedJcarnent to die capillary passage

160, (be outlet valve 158 is closed, sod the flow passage 150 b refilled with Lkjnid

S from tbc DOjBid source 106.

[0067] During t fill cycle of fee aerosol geneming device 100. tbc metering

chamber 162 b filled with liquid from lbs liquid source 106. During tbe fill

cycle, ibe mitt vabe 136 is opened tad tbc outlet valve 138 is dosed, while (be

discharge member 164 b opened to allow (be liquid to fill tbe metering crambcr

10 162.

(0068] Daring delivery of the liquid to tbe capillary passage 160. the mitt valve

156 b dosed As the fcolel valve 156 doses, the outlet valve LS8 b opened, whDe

(he discharge > 164 b dosed to empty the metering ctwTTTber 162 and force

lipid from the flow passage 150 into tbe hestad capiDary passage 160.

IS (0069] Liquid flows through the healed eapahry passage 160 and exits from (be

outlet season ss t vapor. At the exit of tbe eanuTary passage 160, ambient ab

provided vb the air passage 132 sdmbes whh vapor» form en serosal such as a

condensation aerosol

[0070] As described fcrtner below, tbs panicle size of (be aerosol can be

20 cciurollcd by ickojon of the rixr of Cie oullcl lection of the capillary passive.

Tbe ktoso) grnTr»tt"g device can aha prodocc aerosols with higb CHixrbcT

i»» nil ^tirf Preferably, dm auoiol particles bzvc a MMAD between

0J pm and shout 2.5 pm. As described shove, tbe aerosol generating device can

provide aerosols oaring a oonrroOed pmfate size, inexodmg aerosols abed fox the

25 tirgrtcd ddrmy ofdrop to the hmg. Tfcctt aercooij offer a number of

advantages fixr deUvexing drags to the deep hum. For example, mouth and throat

abed, while deposition in the deep rung b maximized.

especially when combined with a breath bold. Moreover, when nsmg a suitable

bydrophilic carrier, deposition may be further enhanced by hygroscopic growth.

(0071) Tbe aerosol gexxranng device preferably generates aerosob to which 95%

of (be aerosol particles (aerosol droplets) are in the range between about 0.3 run to

5 about 2-5 run. Tbs aerosol generating device preferably Incorporates a processor

chip cor controlling tbe generation process. Tbe processor, with suitable sensors,

ghjQ triggers **** a"n "*t £»w»c»t«wi «t »ny deseed Bane ^^ig vt frhf Tbe

drug m be aerosolized b provided with a carrier. By the choke of suitable

hydropbUtc carriers, the aerosol generatmg device can tare advantage of

10 bjfgioscotjnc growth bs tbe rapsntory system.

(0072] Operation of tbe preferred aerosol generating device for delivering

*. - ,1 . * —_ fII M i f~" A IT iw 7 i
" ~_ . - * m . _ tk.iwnmiffwi mmurn w im nmm minun ruM, a UqSUQ GamCT IS UeUfUBl (O UC

capillary pTMjff along with a drug. Tbe fiqmd vaporizes in tbe capillary

patiago and exits as a vapor jet from the open end of dm eapflrsry passage. The

13 vapor jet fnTratns and mixes with ambient sir and forms an aerosol, eg., tbe

vapor coots and then condenses to Axin a highly cnti^Hiu«icd, fine aerosol. As

described above, application of beat to aanorac the liquid b typically achieved by

resistive baiting from passing an thit uu» current ttmnvgtt tbe beater. Tbe frju ifird

power b adjusted to maximize the conversion of tbe fluid into a vapor.

2 0 (0073] The aerosol generating device can form aerosob over a range of fioid

flow rates dependent on the size of tbe capillary passage and the power available

to vaporize the liquid. A liquid thai miy be used to demonstrate aerosol

g"**-Mw» for drug delivery b propylene glycol (PG) obtained as USP grade

(CAS i 57-55-6) from Fisher Scientific In Adams, Ga. PG has a boiling point of

2S I89*C and a denshy of 1.036 g/mL. Solute connxaxads used as modeb tor drugs

lodude vtpbexrytmetbane (CAS f 519-73-3) and oteyl alcohol (OA) (CAS #143-

28-2) also available from Frsher Scxtnufic in Afhmta. Ga.
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(0074) Adding a sohue, such is a drug, to PG can change Che conrtrnsation

process becaase the aohfle may to as nodtaring agent tor the PC. If the sober

has a vapor p»>twf* similar o> tbe PG. tbe solum condenses bs the aerosol at tbe

time lime flat (he PG condenses.

(0073) la id exmpliry embodiment b which the salca b fcss volinle than PG.

the sotete may start tbe eoodensarjan process early and save as a nucleating agent

for tobseojneni PG umdWiUliuu. In tbb ernbodiiippU. a difleteuie between the

chenucal duutbcikm of the solute and (he ram flimrthutfcta of the overall aerosol

may occur. Tab rr«™fr«t« itself in different MMADs lor the sohse and tbe PG:

These are not two separate aerosols; rather, one aerosol b produced having a

varying cbccikxl comr'-nitax) as a faaOBMOfme- Tbc MMADs can be a

(0076) As will be apprecutrd. tbe aerosol generating device b capable of

generating device on povidc ii im anrli ifk delivery of aerosol to a pa ili.nl. thereby

not "* r^'Ufl hmg eanadiy, which may be 1ri'i1
IJJf doc m die tw ihh of (be

|

t of drug tbrmuxatkm to a pssient.

(0077) Tens were esnsdneted to dnnunsuam thai die east vehxby of vapor from

(be r*fSn*ry p«*«^^^«f die fiwm* generating device b resased to (be particle sbe

of the aerosol tha b tanaed from the vapor. Capillaries A, B and C. each having

• rnhtflar coaBtrucdno and baviag respeeuve capulary passage ommnal diimrrrta

of 0.15 mm. 0.22 mm and QJXI mm. were esed m ftxrm aerosols. CaptQarfes a,

B uti C did not include an cadet section m change rbe velocby of the vipor.

(0078) Aerosob were gtirunri from 1005S tuivytust glycol osfarg cazaTrories

A, BandC Ftjure 1 1 shows the rtianonship between (he MMAD of (be aerosol
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paiticsfa and the inverse of the exit velocity of the vapor from (be capillary

passage for capillaries A. BandC As shown, tor ach of the three capillary

passage diameters, the MMAD of rhc aerosol psmdes increased Ihiearty wtm (he

inverse of (he exit velocity, i.e., a decrease in die exb velocity. These

experimental results derxjttnstram dun by controlling the exit vdocby of (he vapor.

Bat particle die of flse *crcsci» can be controlled.

[0079] Tests were abo perfbnned to deaasnstrate (be effect of adding an outlet

sectsdn to the capillary passage on (be aerosol panicle sue. Capillaries D. E and

F having a cububr construction were used. Capilntry Ddid not mcfade an outlet

tendon and had a tapflrary passage nominal dbmetcr of0J2 mm. Capilhuy E

induled a fim section (pice) of capilhtry of the ome capillary passage d ramrtfr

as capillary D, and an outlet section in tbe form of a capillary tube having a larger

capillary passage nominal diameter of 0.4 mm secured to dm first sectionm form

a capillary passage having a csnfrgnrafJoo simtom

260 shown b Rgnre 6. Capillxry F rndoded a first seoioo having oornha)

capillary passage diameter of 0. 15 nun and an ooiha stciirm tovmg a larger

tKHTrfml f*pn*Tj psaaage dameter erf 0.27 mm teemed to Che first section. Table

I

and (be total Irugib of the capilbry for capillaries D, E and F.
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Capillary

Fast Section

Capillary Passage

Diamrfrr

(mm)

Ootid section

Capillary Passage

Diirnrtrr

(mm)
(mm)

D 022 24

E 0.22 0.4 24

F 0.13 0L27 24

[0080] A ton was positirrnrd relative to the capillar; passage of capillaries D.

E ml F to hen fluid fatrodnccd bid the capillary passage to i saffidemly higb

(niiptrature to vaporize the Ucnid. Tbe timed osed was propylene glycol

containing various coxoms of oleyl alcohol. TteBqnMwas vaporized to

espillxries D-F to detrjmme tbe rtbtkmsfcip between the MMAD of fie aerosol

particles of the generated acrasob and the exh velocity (be itaid (npw) exiting

25

(0081) Figures 12 and 13 sbow tbe test results. Figure 12 tUnstmes the

rrtirVmship between tbe MMAD of aerosolized propylene glycol (PG) haying

various percentages ofobyt alcohol in the profiler* glycol. As shown hi Figure

12. capillary E bctadioj toe brgcfl diameter capillary passage otuia tictkra

produced (he largest MMAD for (he aerosolized liquid, while espiDajy D without

an outlet teoioo prodaced tbe smallest MMAD. Also, for each of tbe capillaries

D. E and P. theMMAD decreased significantly as the obey! alcohol cornea varied

from0% to 1051. but did cot sigxuilcastly change at higher oteyl alcohol roffficets.

[0082) Figure 13 [Unseizes (be relationship between (be MMAD of aerosolized

otfri akoho) (OA) in PO aod varices pcrcestages of oleyi alcobol to tbe PO. As

shown in Figure 13, capillary E abo produced the largest MMAD for the

aerosolized liquid, wtfle capillary D produced das smallest MMAD.

(0083) Accordingly, (be results deariy demonstrate that by iaam pcpiiiag an

outlet section in (be capillary passage, (be particle size of (be aerosol can be

controlled. Rirtho, by varying (be size of tbe flow passage defmed by the outlet

section* iiSf* ecxosoi psxfictc size gd be ftmbo cpcmrtlfli j.

[0084| A ooeprece capillary C having constant diameter and a one-piece

capillary H baring a configuration similar to the capiDary passage 360 shown in

Figure 9 were tested to farther deinonsnaie tbe effect of the outlet teotoo on the

Lmu UCES SXBC vJ l^v SCZuSQJ UU uihiw QK OBullXUvCS* i^aTITlCTlI-aU IT,

10 capfllary O bad a rumtirn capiDary passage djagflew of0.22 pro along Its length.

Capillary H included a first section having a capfllszy passage nominal dzaxueter oa*

0.22 n?m and an ootlet section as che outlei cod bavbig a capillary passage

diintftct larger than 0*22 mm. For capiDary O, die measured MMAD values tor

tbe aerosol particles ringed from about 1.1 to about 1.3 nticrons. For capiDary

IS H, (he measured MMAD values tor (he aerosol particles ranged from about 2_2 to

2.6 T""TT?tw These test results further demonstrate that by^ |"|"""t™g an oufrcf

tecticn In the capfDary passage, die particle size of (he aerosol can be controlled.

[0085) Tbe above-described exemplary modes ofcarrying out the invention are

not intended to be limiting, b wiO be apparent to (hose of ordinary akfll in cheat

20 that modifications thereto can be made without departure from the spirit and scope

of the brventica u set forth In the aoumpuiiying dates. For rmrnnrr . while a

Etpgtfftf cspOhjy tnt*e bss tTP^o deseribOwl es tbe preferred tiftiBti^cttofi of Cbc

cepObvy possi^Bf wbs c^pSDt^j ^xtse^? eeo oooi^prise cpo ov coose cbsoocbi hi ^

bunfatare having a heater arranged along tbe cfaannf l(s), motriple capillary cube

4V •^••^Q^^M^^^^^^^a PJ^^^^^^^^S^^ ^^^^ ^^^^P ^""^^^^^^ ^^^^ vr^^^^^^^j^rp ^r^r^^^v^^^v

< sficbtdm^ to tooulsf ctusod for fbud ftow w or tbe tike*
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WHATI5Q-UMB»IS;

I. Aoi

1 liapUd I

^ QOXV p33SS^B io ftsid 00^^D3QfiSCe&0O vrflb ^be (gg^UjatJ f

pasugc ******'"g an outiet sectjoc having an collet cod; and

a bcazef disposed to heat Qojtnd in a beared portion of tbe flow passage to

produce a vapor;

tbe i*s^ secoon is configured to ehang^ (be vesoesry of the w-^p^* hi the

flow passage tneb (hat vapor exits tbe outlet cod of tbe edict ECCUOO az a

costrolled exh velocity and harms an aerosol.

*. toe aerosol generanog oevice or uaim j, worron me ppub

to (0 Increase the exit velocity of the

aerorfytamic daroctn cf aenaoi pxroda a

tbe exh velocity of tbe vapor such thai the mass mean

crooynannc n nmcTrr or aerosm paiuues o izszeasco.

vapor such dial a

r(5)

10

15

6. The

has a rtaxnd or a

1.

7. The aerosol generating device ofOarm 1 . wbeieiu the flow passage

comitrees a fint sectktD opnrcam from the oaths section, the first mamo has (Q a

lznaDercroaa><Baional Cow area than a erosxerticral flow area of tbe ouiks

scitiuri, or (H) a greater enssa^cectiona] floor area than the <

area of (he ootlet i

8.

conanisesa

device of Qatffl I, wherein the flow

9. The aerosol

a

dm 1,

which varies along a Irttgih of the

section.

20

3. The aerosol

b a material

gnoses^ aod

iim 1,

20

10. The atfoiol generating device of Qasffl 9,V whfTfin (he cross-

on

along (he length of the outlet

25

4. The aerosol feccrating device of Claim I, wheremthtcanha

b a dlfltma tmtuul daa • portioa of (be flow passage adjacent to tbe

generating device ofOahn 1. wherein the

das flow p****gp adjaot in to tbe oudet

3. The aerosol

butioedo a

2S

It. The aerosol gcuexaxiog device of Cliirfi 1. whucio (be flow

is a capiDary sized flow

itn I.12. The

a power supply;

•23> •26-
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cuutreUct opoibte to

2) ^Q2XO£SX0 (faC iwHlCf St ft

to Ok flow passage.

to the

to vaporize Che

13. The aerosol p-^mtm^ device of Cttim 12, farther comprising it

least one vihe disposed between the liquid source iad die flow passage, its

ccmrDDcr bciaj operable to acrosn: the vtlve to open and close the flow passage to

control flow of the liquid from the liquid urate to the flow passage.

14

a

The aerosol getmnng dark* of Claim 12, farther cemprhing:

the aerosol is inhaled by a user of the tcrenl

an air p™T»jr through which tix b supplied into the mocthpiccc; and

valve wiflrina

a pressure drop to the

to allow air to be supplied to be

whereio the controller b opaittk to

predetermined time period alter the pressure

mouthpiece is (he user inhales oo the mouthpiece

15. The aerosol genaiting device of Qaim 1, wherein the flow passage

comprises i ftr—ri^ churVr hiving a predetermined volume, sod the aerosol

generating device comprises a discharge member operable to deliver an sjnoonl of

the lipid equal to ihe predetermined vchmr into the hmcd portioa of the flow

10

IS

20

25

16. The aerosol generating device OfQaim I, wherein the liquid

comprises • drag and a carrier.

17. r*TAf<
*t gfflcntmg î r*™rr' of i

, *^ff*h ti i hand hfftt

18. The aerosol gnwarii ig device of Qaim 1. wherein the Bqoid

source, flow passage and beater comprise • fluid delivery assembly which is

Rmovasiy attacntn to toe aerosol geowning cevice.

19. A method ofgmtiaticg an aerosol, cmnpritmgt

(i) supplying i liquid from liqoid source 09 1 flow passage i

en cutlet section having an outto end;

(0) oeataDg uqtaa to s portion or me now passage to procure a vapor,

(c) rtwwjtnj tt» vdochy «f rtw twpnr fa ihg rwnlm mbIm mgh-tfut the

vapor exits the outte eod of the outlet tecrioo at a controlled exit velocity; aad

(d) adrnirmg die vapor with air to produce is aerosol.

20. The method of Qaim 19, wherein (c) cotnprises costroilhrg the exit

velocity of the vapor from the ocdet end of the outlet section (0 prodoce aerosol

particles having a controlled parcde err

21. The method of Qaim 19, comprising changing the velocity of the

vapor in the ootid section to (0 increase the cut velocity of the vapor snch thai a

man mean aerodynamx diameter of aeroscd panicksof the aerosd bdecrtsa^.

or (ii) decrease the exit velocity of the vapor each that the i

CSfiDDCCET O*^ SCXOSOw pflffticicJ KS !
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22. The method ofOahn 19,

have a] 2.3

23. The method of Claim 19, wherein the flow passage b a capillary

5 sized Sow passage.

24. The method pfChun 19. frtrThrrTiT"! "*»™«»™™g «>»» ******

at a selected temperature range to vaporize die liquid in the brated portion of Che

flow passage.

25. The pf^t"^ of Claim 19, further comprising:

supplying a ptedetctmined vohtme of the liqoid into the

the flow passage; and

: of the liquid to produce the vapor.

gniniiing device

26. The method ofQaim 23, Blither mimiibteg;

deteamg a pressure drop in a mwnhpirce of the i

supplying me preoetenmned volume of the liquid into me heated portion of

the flow passage after rtrtrft*»g the |uru"'* efrwci; and

ddpwnpg the wjosol to the cser throcxh the i

27. The method ofQaim 19. comprising producing the aerosol

28. The nsemodcfCUlm 19. wherem the liquid drag and *

carrier.

29. The method of Claim 19, further comprising;

performing (»Hd) using a first fluid delivery assembly;

removing the first fluid delivery assembly from the aerosol generat ing

device;

5 attaching a second fluid delivery assctotiry to the aerosol generating device;

repeating (aHd) using the second fluid delivery assembly.

10

15

20

25

30. The method ofQaim 29, whereio the first fluid delivery assembly

supplies a first liquid, and dm wftmri fluid i

liqoid different from the first liquid.

I defivoy assembly mppbes a u-uutH

31. The method

m * . * ii all.nmo oeuvery assemoty

bavmg a sccon

mesa aerodynamic

of Qtim 29. uaupbiug piodixiag a first aerosol

• first mass mean aerodynamic diameter whb the first

, and producuig a second aerosol cootajning pxrtides

fff^|Mtntr Himntu AHU-,.** from the ftTSt CUSS

with die f^"*** fluid delivery assembly.

32. The method ofQirm 29. wherem the first

comprises a first cdks tectioo having a first ookt end with a

flow area, and the secood fluid delivery assembly comprbea a second outlet

ym'rnn having a second octta eod with a second cross-secxknal flow area

different from the first

33. The aerosol genemlug device of Qaim 1.

has i iry!i' w"" width of from 0.05 mm xo I

(he flow passage

-29- -30-
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34. Tbe aerosol g^ccrsttog device ofClatoi 1, wherein tbe Cow passage

has a length of from DJ cm to 10 an.

40. Tbe aerosol gCTtrri ii ng device ofQabo 38, wbeicto the flow

bail kngtb of Cram 0J cm to 10 an.

10

IS

20

35. The aerosol geoeratog device of Claim 1. wbereto tbe flow passage

b cspffisry sized tod '•fnp"TfT a cxptQary cube, a tnonoliihk: body* or

multitayer structure.

3d. The aerosol %* n*ntinj device of Claim 1, wherein the flow passage

baa a one-piece construction.

37. Tbe aerosol generating device of Claim 1. wbereto tbe flow passage

comprises a first section attached to (be outlet section.

xmxatfcn with a

jo. ad aerosol gtici iiingcevioc. i

• eepOlaiy sized flow passage adapted to be to fluid t

liquid source, tbe flow passage hxtodtog a first i

section having an collet end; aod

a beater disposed to ben Umrid to tbe flow passage to produce a vapor,

tbe oodet icctioo bavtof a crosa-eecuonal flow area thai is (i) smaller tbao

I cnxuzcttocil Dow tra of the fim sectkra, or (ii) larger mxn the citm-

BEcdonal flow area of tbe fim section, tbe oodet sectimcbangmg the vetotityof

vtpor to tbe flow passage socb dm vapor adtt tbe oosla cod ai a comredbd

exit vetocity tod forms an aerosol.

41. Tbe aerosol geBeiBiuig device of Claim 38, wfaercm tbe flow

comprises a capillary tube or a multilayer ttrootoxc

42. Tbe aerosol generating device of Claim 38, wherein tbe flow

bai a Qne*pjeoe t^* * rT*T^n

10 43. Tbe aerosol

li removably or

device ofCbum 38, wbereto the

to tbe first seerJoo.

IS

44. Tbe aerosol generating device of Claim 38, wbereto tbe i

flow area of tbe outlet teeboo varies continuously or "*wwy*wl'""*l*"^y

a length of tbe oodet i

25 39. Tbe aerosol geoeridng device ofCUbs 38, fljnbei comprising a

bqnid toam to fbrid Cffwrrafr****" *h»> P"taip

passage has a nawmnrn width offrom 0.05 mm to 1 mm.
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